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DRUG FACTS NO. 57

Have. y6u Irled in for Hint

lo gelt Wo likely Imvo It.

Wo carry n good assortment of

IIIIUNSWICK, OKi:il, KMUItSO.V

records to play on nny mnchlno. t.eao yonr nnmo for our monthly

mulling list of record catalogues.

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

POLITICAL announcement
JOHX FAU.NEl.L

announces bis candidacy for the re
publican nomination as snorm or
Klamath, countv. If elected I will
always remember that I am your.ser- -
yani, not your master. abt,

C. C. BROWKft
Republican candidate for nomination
District Attorney. Klamath county.
May 11. l'SO. ''Preservation of
Right: Prevention of Wronc."

Ad

PAINTING

Practical Painting. Alnmlnumlnc of
all Iron fixtures, Furniture Reflnlsh-Ins- ;

and general contracting.
II. C. TimiILL

91S IUtae Ht.

SUMMONS FOIt PUBLICATION
Equity No. 1173

In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

N. II. Cogue. Plaintiff, ts Howard
Lark In, E. H. Larkln, E. Howard
Larkln, Kolln L.arkin, itouana uar-kin- ,

Lowls K. Larkln, Gertrudo Alie-man- .

Edna T. Ucardslce, Iola E.
Larkln. Ralph Larkln. the unknown
heirs of the persons above named,
and all persons unknown baring or
claiming to bavo any right, title,
estate or Interest adverse to plitutltf
In or to tho real property described
herein. Defendants.

In the name of the State ri Ore
gon:

To Howard Larkln, E. II. Larkln,
E. Howsni Larkln, Holla Lnrttn.
Rolland Larkln, Lewis R. Larkln,
Oertrndo Allcman. Edna T. Heard

' lee, Iola E. Larkln, Ralph Larkln,
the unknown heir or tne pertont
above named, and all persons un-

known having or claiming to hare
any right, title, estate or Inters t

adverse to plaintiff In or to the teal
property described herein, Defend
ants.

You are hereby required to app-i- -r

and answer the Complaint tiled
agrlnst you In the above milled
suit, on or before May IS, 1920, that
being tho last day of the tl:na pro-

scribed In the Order for Publication
of this summons. And If jou fall s;
to answer or appear, for want there-
of, the plaintiff will apply to tlM
Court for the relief prayed for la nls
complaint on file herein, to-w- lt:

That defendants and each of them
be required to tt forth the nature
of his or her claim, right, estato or
Interest In the premises herein des-
cribed; that It be declared and ad-
judged that defendants and each of
them have no estate, claim or Inter-o- at

In the premises described as fol-

lows:
Situate In Klamath County, Ore-

gon; Lots Five (SI and Six (6) of
Section Eighteen (18), and Lots Six
(), Seven (7), Eight (8) and Nine
() of Section Seven (7), In Town-ski- p

Forty-on- e (41) South, Range
torn (11) East, of Willamette Me-

ridian, containing One Hundred
Fifty-eig- ht and Six Hundredths
(ISS.ff) Acres.

And that you be forever enjoined
and debarred from asserting any
esalm whatever to said premises, ad-
verse to plaintiff, for plaintiff's costs
and disbursements incurred In this
salt and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem
anltable.

This summons Is served by pub-
lication thereof, la the Evening
Herald, a dally newspaper, printed,
published and of general circulation
la Klamath County. Oregon, by order
et tke Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and executed Aprl) 12, ltil'0,
which said order requires that this
summons be published once a weok,
for six weeks. The date of tho first
publication of this summons Is April
1, 1920.

R. C. GROCSnECK.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Address Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Apr.

The present urea of camphor af-

forestation on tho Island of Formosa
Is 10,650 acres, and some of the
trees aro from llvu hundred to a
thousand years old.

rvconl that you have been nnablo 4

records In tho following lines;

nml l'ATHi:. Wo enn supply

NOTICE OK SPECIAL ELECTION
KI.AMATH lUIUOATION IHSTIIICT

Notice Is hereby given that a Spe-

cial Election will be held In each of
tho hereinafter named election pre-
cincts of the Klamath Irrigation Dis
trict. In Klamath County, Oregon, on
the 22nd day of June, 1920. The
polls shall be opened at tho hour of
S o clock in the morning and shall
remain open until tho hour of G

o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
Said election shall be held for tho
purpose of determining whether or
not a certain supplemental contract
Is to be made by tho Klamath Irriga-
tion District with tho United State
Government In the maximum amount
of I22S.000.00 for supplemental con-

struction purposes, which proposed
supplemental contract was filed with
the Hoard of Directors on the 4th day
of May, 1920. and was approved by
said Hoard of Directors of tho Dis
trict for the purpose of submitting
tho samo to a vole of the electors at
said election by a resolution duly
entered upon tho minutes of said
Hoard.

That at said Election the ballot
will contain the words:

"Supplemental Construction Con-

tract with the United States YES."
"Supplemental Construction Con-

tract with the United States NO."
That the polling places established

for the purpose of said election will
be as follows, t:

Precinct No. 1. Klamath Falls- -
Altamont. Polling place. Altamont
Ranch house, situated on tho Xv
comer of the NEVt of the SE. of
Sec. 3, Tp. 39 Scuth, Range 9 E,
,W. M.

Precinct No 2. Spring Lake,
Polling place, McClcllan's Store, situ
ated on the Southeast corner of the
SKV; of tho SEfc of Sec. 1, Tp. 40
S. K. 9 E. W. M.

Precinct No. 3. Midland. Polling
place, loungs Storv.

Precinct No. 4. Poo Valley-Olen-

Polling place, Corpcning's Store.
Precinct No. G. Merrill. Polling

place. U. S. R. S. cottage, cne mile
north of ton of Merrill.

Precinct No. C. Matin. Polling
place. Residence on what Is known as
the Pechanec place, located on the
Southeast corner of the North half of
the NEU of the NEJ of Section 16.
Tp.' 41 South. Range 12. E. W. M

bng about cne mllo Northwest of
the town of Malln.

Gltcn by order of tho Hoard of D-
irectors of the Klamath Irrigation
DUtrlct, at an adjourned regular
meeting of the said Hoard, held Sat-
urday the ISth day of May, 1920.

A. L. WISHARD.
Secretary, Klamuth Irrigation

District, Klamath County. Oregon.
May

A Classified Ad will sell It.

NOTICE FOR 1IIDH

Seated bids will be received at the
office of the county clerk up to May
31, 1920, for the following Items,
to-w-

1st. For 5,279 rods, 32-l- woven
wire fencing, top bar to be No. 9
wire, bottom bar No. 10 wire. Inter
mediate wires to conform thereto.
Stays 12 Inches apart and to be of
No. 11 wire, witn an necessary
staples.

2nd. 10,958 rods barbed wire,
standard medium, with necessary
staples.

3rd. 5,700 cedar or Juniper posts,
Inches square and H or 7 ft. long.
4th. Bids for construction of

5,279 rods of fence, posts and wire.
Posts 1 ft. apart with two wires to
be stretched tightly and firmly fast
ened to posts with staples In a work
manlike manner.

5th. Also bids will be received
for material and construction of the
above specified fence, said fence to
be along the state highway between
Klamath Falls and Merrill at placo
or places to be designated by tho
county tlijrk.

Hldg for 1st, 2nd and 3rd must
specify date of delivery. Dlds 4 and
5 must specify dato of completion of
fence.

Five per cent of tho amount of any
or all bids must accompany tho bid
or bids as the cuso may bo.

Ulils to no opened May 31, 1920,
The Court reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

Ily order of the County Court.
C. R. DeLAP, Clerk.

May 18-2- 1

Store Building and Lot
IN THE HEART OF MALIN'S BUSINESS

DISTRICT

FOR SALE
ALSO FOUR LOTS RIGHT NEXT TO THIS

APPLY LOUIS BOLDISCHAR
MAUN. ORE..

7

MltS. A. I.. Wll.imH'K, Iaw
AiiRvIe-.- , t'nllfn wlin my Aw hint
In tH'iitt tiulr her (lino In Ix'il mxl
rtititil not gvt ellef until Aw took
Tnnl.ir. Declares sln tniw fools
as well ns Aw oer 'oil In licr life
nml t In t ln- - lias (..iliii'il llflivn
pounds In weight.
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The following remarkable state-
ment was made recently by Mrs. A.

I.. Wlldrlck, n well-know- n and high-

ly respected resident of l.os Angeles,
Calif., living at No. 222 North Alva-rad- o

Street. Mrs. Wlldrlck Is Co'

years of ago and Is tho mother of
seven children. Her photograph ap-

pears here,
For the past jear or more." said

Mrs, Wlldrlck. "I hate been In ery
poor health. I suffered prlnclunlly
from chronic Indigestion and my

condition win no bad I had to spend
half of my time In bed from sheet
wcaknotut. In spite of all the mdl-cin- o

I took I could not possibly get
any relict and 1 became so nervous
and unstrung that at times I could
hardly realize what I was doing. I

Just had no nppetito and suffered
terribly nearly all tho time with In

digestion nnd wat really In a very
tad way ph)slcalty. If I did eat a
Ilttlo something I would always have
a miserable distressed feeling aftor-war- d

nnd I tell you I was going

down hill pretty fast.
"Well. I Just can't find words to

tell you how really liad off I was nnd
also to tell ou what Tantac has
dono for me, for I feel as well now
as I ever foil in my life. Why. after
taking only threo bottles of this
medicine I have actually gained fif-

teen pounds In weight and pcryono
tells me I am looking better than In

years.
"Since I hnvo been taking Tanlac

I have found out that several of my

Intimate friends are also taking It
nnd everyone of thorn are delighted
with It. I nm surely glad to recom-

mend Tanlac and help sproid the
goodness of this medicine. Yes, I

want you to use my photograph too,
so that all my friends may see how
well I am looking. Anyone who
could see me now after seeing me
only a few weeks ago would bo con-

vinced that Tanlac must be n won-

derful medicine."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., In Lorella by the
James Merc. Co., and In Merrill by

the Southern Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

MATTOKH8K8 FROM
LEAD PENCIL HIIAVINGH

DEND. Ore.. May 21. Who wants
Juniper shavings? Tho management
of the pencil factory here has ap-

pealed to the state chamber of com-

merce to Induce a mattress manufac-
turer to establish himself In Des- -

chutea county and take over the ex
celsior waste from the mill.

METAL FURNITURE

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 21. It
sounds like down, but It's made of
metal the furniture that forms tho
output of the Albatross Manufactur
ing company. Tho plant, which has
been In operation hre the past tr.--

years, making hospital equipment and
other metallic furnlturo, Is planning
a preferred stock Ihsuo and expects to
acqulro tho property It Is now on and
erect a now building.

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Hendachs Powders
girt instant relief Cost

dijM a packaf.
Ksrve-raekJn- splitting or dull,

throbbing headaches yield In Just a few
moaents to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
der which' cost only 10 cent a pack
age at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief la tke whole
world. Don't suffer I Relieve the
goay sad distress now I You esa,

Million of sua sad women have
found that aeadaoh sad Buirshria
ailsery (a sesdlss. (Jet what you ask
far.,

DEWEY'S HOME TO
BECOME STORE

WASIUNOTO.V, Mny ill Admlr
ul DuwoV former luiim1. is 'It of I In1

Anioririui people for bin nt"i at
Mttlilln U:i. I liottti; l oini' tolr I in
In n Htor. ti ivIuk i:lon wn. r . li i

it number nf other lilnlorli-n- l t

to Hi" tipremttiiK roiniu iri-i.i- l

section of tho city The Down)

limno. tit ITI7 Ithodi' Nluiid nu
line, Jimt off Connecticut uvimuo
win dlKmi'd of souiti )c:irs before
Admltnl Dou' death.

The clh's commercial ininmlin
Is gradually moving luirthweitwuril
along Connecticut nuMtuo aid has
pnsxoit be) ond tho llrltlnh embassy.
which now finds Itself iimldst n

group of fashionable shops. The
historical old Corcoran mansion nnd
tho wisteria-cla- John Hlldell house,
with their Mid fmlilonotl gnrdciK nnd
high brick garden wall, soon will be
razed for a modern building for tho
chnmber of commerce of tho United
States of America,

Among historical mansions hold-

ing out against tho march of com-

mercial expansion nro the famous
Octagon house, residence of Colonel
Taylor, which was occupied n year
by President Madison after the
White llouso was fired by tho llrlt-
lnh In 1814

TWIN VAMH Ull
GOLD HILL. Ore.. May 21. Twin

eggs, nearly normal In size, worn
laid by a hen on tho ranch of C. D.

Morgan near here recently. They
woro Joined by a narrow length of
shell, nnd aro being preserved for
exhibition at tho state fnlr this fall.

Louisiana planters realized ISO,-000,0-

from their rlcu chop last
year.
So far as known, no hent heretofore
has laid two eggs In ono day, nor
any such freak aver been seen be-

fore.

DR. R. B. MILLER
DENTIST

ItrNtol llultdlng. Olli anil Main St.
Otcr Sugarman Phono 470

ALL KINDS

nf lln nnil uluvt lru Horki, ven-
tilating: anil HMrm nlr liratlng
iloiio nt the Klinnnon Plumbing
Shop. No. 1023 Main Ht.

L. N. HAINES
I'liono .1U.1

"

"Wasn't
that I happened
I had been
merest chance

She only
And she

But think
many

being a regular
It will

paper.
to make a

They cany
They tell

advantage.
They tell
They save

shopping

!. . Read

Quality in roofwfj is what pives it
resistance to sun nnd rain the two
worst enemies of roofing. Quality
in Malthoid is built-in- . That's why
it lasts so lone why i'55 1C cheap-
est roofing yon can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and directions 'in each
roll.

Big Basin

ROBERT S. FRY
General liisuriuirr ImrMim-nt- a

Trl. 2711-- J

707 WASHINGTON HT.

Klamath Knit., Ore.

For Sale
1 Ford Touring Car
1 Ford Truck
1 Dodge Touring Car

Imperial Garage
PHONE 130

For Your
GRADUATING

Flowers, Sweet Peas, Snap-
dragons and Roses
Phone 337M, 2104 E. Main

GREEN HOUSE
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Lumber Co.

Warren Hunt

Hospital
thoroughly equipped Institution

affording unoxcollcd facllltlo
scientific treatiuont hospital meth-

ods medical, surgical obstet-
rical cases,

modern fireproof build-
ing contains prlvato

ambulatory cases, completely
eijulppod examination treatment
rooms, Iloentgon Hay, clinical
research laboratories,

STAFF

WAItllEN hunt'
TIIUAX.

OEO. MASSEV.
LOCATION

FOUIITII AND PINE HTd.,
KI.AMATH KAI.L8, OllE.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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